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Catheters were introduced percutene~ttsly ittto the left ventricle of nine anertbettzed dogr. Two~dimensionPI echo.
MI viirotnp with the catheter at n&ipk&dacsrdisl dtrs.
Catheter locsttw was marked by deltvertng rsdiofrequeney current to the distal rlodrcde, mating a small mdwardial ksion. Catheter lecatiae by echo-tipocldrr and by fbm. Figure I . A standard 6F tripolar electrode catheter with 5 mm interelectrode spacing (USCI, Inc.) was modified by substituting a piezoeiectric crystal for the middle electrode. This crystal was connected lo the transponder and functioned os both B receiver and source of ultrasound. When the ultrasound beam from the ecbc-a'diogmpb impinges on the tnnswnder crystal, it is detected by the transponder. which immediately produces a "reply" in the form of a series of ultrasonic pulses. resulting in a flashing marker on the two-dimensional echocardio. gmpbic image et the exact location of the transponder crystal.
Experimental proloml. Nine mature mongrel dogs of both zxnden were anesthetized with fentonvl (O.&t me) and drop&idol (2 mg) intramuscularly followedby.sodiumpentobarbital (IO to 30 mrikc bodv weicht) intraveoouslv. The dogs were intobated; v&tilated &hanically and.blood presrure and electrocardiogram (ECGI were monitored cootinuously With the dog oriented in the right anterior oblique wsition. standard electrode catheters were introduced into ibe coronary sinus by way of the right internal jugular vein and into the right ventricular wex hy way of the right femoral vein to~serve as points df refe&ce~during Ruoioscopic mapping. The transponder catheter was introduced through a hemostatic sheath in the right femoral artery and advanced ,nro the left ventricle. When a stable endocardial posoion was obraincd. a biplane (right and left anterior abliqus) Ruoroscopic image of the heart was recorded on videotape. Theo. two-dimensional images of the left ventricle were recorded with a standard echocardiograph (Ausonits MIWO) with a 5 mHz transducer. Identification of the catheter lip aas achieved by scanning in several planes until the transponder marker was seen mos: clearly. Both @4 and pansternal windows allowed good visualization of the left ventricle in all dogr. Catheter location w:thin the left ventricle was then marked by creating a burn at the point of contact between the distal electrode and the endocardium by applying radiofrequency energy between the distal eleclrode and a chest wall patch. Continues. unmodulated current (550 kHz. 25 10 50 V and 5 to 10 s duration) was applied with B commercwdly available electrocoagulator (Microvaisive Bicapl. This technique has been shown IO produce small. well circumscribed endocardial lesions (91. The dogs were killed and the hearts Axed in 10% formalin.
Comparison of echocardiographie and floororropic nreoracy. The locatiun of the center of each radiofrequency bum lesion on the endocardium was used as a reference point to compare the accuracy of echo-tmnqonder and Auoroscopic techniques. The left ventricle of each heart was opened and the position of the rddiofrequency lesion or lesions were marked on the mapping form used in our clinical laboratory. Then. tbe correspondingechocardiographic and Ruoroscopic images were reviewed by experienced ooeraton who were una&re of other data (echo&iognpbic imagesN.B.S.. R.B.H.:Ruomscopicimoges-l.M.H..J.O.F.).andtbeestimated catheter &itio& were recorded on an identical mapping form. All marks were then superimposed onto a single map and the distances between echocxdiogrdphic and Ruoroscopic estimates and the center of the corresponding rddiofrequency lesion were measured (Fig. 2) . Because heart sire war variable and slightly smaller than the size of the mapping form. each set of distance measurements was multiplied by a correction factor. The correction factor. derived by dividing mitral annular diameter on the twodimensional echographic image by that on the mapping form ranged between 0.69 and 0.90.
Smrisricnl anolwis was performed using the I test for paired variables.
Results

Eodoardial l&n
locations. Fifteen different catheter &lions were imaged in nine dogs and a radiofrequency &on wiu prod&d at each lo&ion. Mean endocardial lesion diamete. was 2.9 + 0.5 mm (range 1.5 to 3.5). When two lesions were mode in the some dog In = 6). widely spaced loarions were used. We attempted to position the caheter in as many left ventricular sites as possible: four of catheter location (8) and Ouommpif eslimate (FI 10 the kwdon ofthecenterafthemrrespondingmdiofrequencylesion(seefextfor detailsI. AV = sonic valve: MY = mitral valve. lesions were apical, four were on the free wall, four were inferior and three were septal.
Echocardiographic images of trampander locstian. The transponder marker was visualized readily on the echocardiagram in all dogs. Images were obtained in both the pamsternal and the apical views in all dogs. Figures 3 and 4 demonstrate the correlation between f&ponder location and the corresponding radiofrequency lesion. The echogmphic image in Figure 4 clearly shows the proximity of the catheter to the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve, which is not as apparent on the Ruomscopic view (Fig. 5) .
Transponder versus fluoroscopic Iechnique. The mapping data for both transponder and &oscc& techniqu&are summarized in Table I . There was >5 mm difference in mapping accuracy between the two observers in 5 of I5 Ruoroscopis measurements and in 6 of 15 echo-transponder measurements. However, there was no significant difference between the overall accuracy of the two observers in either the echocardiographic or fluoroscopic groups. In addition, the location of the catheter within the left ventricle did not affect the accuracy nf either technique. The echo-transponder technique was significantly more accurab: than was biplane Ruoroscopy at localizing catheter position in rbe left ventricle (8.7 * 5.1 versus 14 2 7.8 mm. p = 0.023).
Discussion
Echocardiography has been used to determine the positionof anelectmdecatheterwithin the right ventricle (IO), to diagnose pacing lead perforation (I I) and to guide catheter placement in pregnant women (12). It has also been employed during transseptal catheterization (13) and endomyo- cardial biopsy (14). However, the utility of echocardiography during catheterization is limited by reverberation and side lobe artifacts and, nwst importantly, by ambiguous identification of the catheter tip (8).
Accuracy of the echo-transponder system. This system, developed by Cikes et al. (8.1% allows precise identification of the catheter tip by producing a flashing marker at its Location on a real time two-dimensional echocardiographic image. Thus, the position of a left ventricular mapping catheter can be determined relative to endocardial landmarks and more accurately than with biplane fluoruscopy.
Endocanlisl catheter mapping af ventrkulsr tacbycardii. This technique was described in 1978 (5). Its axuracy has been compared with that of intraoperative mapping under direct visualization, and of the cathew map localized the ventricular tachycardia fonts determined at operation to within 4 to 8 cm' (16). A cineradiographic method has been FIgwe 4. A, Long-axis and lt, short-axis echo-transponder images. Note the pmximity of the transponder marker(T) to the posterior featlet of the mitral valve (MY). C, Pathologic section showing the corresponding radiofrequency lesion larrow~ involving the parterior mitral valve leaflet. Abbrevmtions as in Figure 3. described !o improve the anatomic localizatiun ofa mapping catheter (7). The position of the distal electrode is computed relative to three reference points visualized during ventticulography. Thin technique ws compared with intraoperative endocardial mapping with B multielectrode array and was able to localize the earliest site to within I cm for I I of 12 tachycardias (17). This level of ixcuracy is comparable wlh that of the echcFtransponder system described earlier. However, it is considerably more complex, requiring Ruoroscopic L&thtiot&thestudy. Experiments were performed in normal canine ventricles durine. sinus rhvthm. The effects @f tachycardia on transpottder r.&lution are unknown. However. the frame rates of currently used echocardiographs (30 to MI Hz) make it unlikely that rapid nmventents of the transponder during ventricular tachycardia would affect image quality.
The prorotype ruthems we used had the piezoelecttic crystal placed 0.5 cm back from the distal electmde. Although this is a p+antial s~wce of inaccuracy, catheter orientation could be appreciated on the echocardiographic image. allowing for extrapolation of tip location. A modification of :his prototype has been designed with the piezcelectric element immediately adjacent to the distal electrode.
Thr correcricn Joc~or used to odjusr for atirtnces be-III~Y~ htvrt size and rhr Z:ZP of lhe mapping form WE derived from only one measurement (mitral annular diameter). However. any inaccum~y of this correction factor should not atTect the comparison of the two techniques because each group of paired variables was divided by the ,ame constant.
The dlferencrs in orienfation of lhe h~arr in dogs and htmmans may have impaired the accuracy of fluoroscopic localizatian. Catheters were placed in the coronary sinus and right ventricular apex to serve as points of reference in an rttcmpt to minimize this problem. The transponder system will enhance the reproducibility of catheter raitionina. facilitatine return to a meviouslv mapped site. Trans&der use may also help to &vent fhc inadvertent application of ablative energy to a mural thrumbus or the mitral apparatus. As the ability to modify the arrhythmia substrate evolves. localization of electrode catheter position becomes increasingly important. The cchotransponder catheter may prove to be a useful tooI for the interventional electrophysiologist.
